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Abstract

Purpose – District-university partners increasingly rely on “grow-your-own” licensure programs to address
teacher shortages. Because vacancies in special education represent a chronic issue, our district-university
partnership developed LEAP – the Licensed Educators’ Accelerated Pathway, successfully preparing 26
paraprofessionals as special education teachers (SEs). We describe a model university-district partnership in
which we collaborated to design and implement paraprofessionals’ SE licensure program.
Design/methodology/approach – In this general review, we describe a district-university partnership
collaboration that resolved barriers experienced by paraprofessionals working toward licensure in special
education (Essential #4, Reflection and Innovation). The specialized design and partnership solutions were
grounded in SE preparation research literature.
Findings – 25 (28 entered the program and 25 completed) paraprofessionals from one large urban and several
regional districts completed special education licensure through LEAP. Slightly more than half of LEAP
participants were Black or Hispanic (see Table 1), contributing to the diversification of SE workforce.
University-district partnership was successful in designing and delivering a program that allowed
participants: a) to remain employed, b) attend evening classes in their geographic region or online, c)
complete all field experiences in sponsoring districts (Essential #2) and d) receive concierge advising from a
“completion coach.” We describe solutions to barriers experienced by paraprofessionals and advocate for
district-university collaboration to address chronic teacher shortages.
Research limitations/implications – Limitations include lack of data on success of program completers
during their first year of teaching as they began this work in Fall 2023. Further, because the participating
district was large and urban, generalization of program details for small and rural districts is difficult.
Practical implications – Practical tips for developing grow-your-own special education licensure programs
are providing. Detailed descriptions of barriers candidates experienced and ways the district-university
partners resolved these issues are included. Programs like the one described has the potential to positively
impact teacher pipeline issues.
Social implications – The program described provided highly-trained teachers to fill chronic vacancies in
special education in three participating districts/agencies. Because students receiving special education
services are at risk for school failure and are disproportionately impacted by teacher turnover, addressing this
area through grow-your-own licensure programs represents a diversity, equity and inclusion initiative.
Further, upskilling diverse paraprofessionals to licensed teacher roles represent an economic boost, which they
might not otherwise have achieved.
Originality/value – Available research literature signals alarm over persistent teacher shortages in hard-to-
staff districts and lack of diversity in the teacher workforce, but few published accounts describe successful
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programs. Partner collaboration fostered a re-imagining of course formatting and delivery to accommodate
adult learners, avoiding problems often reported with alternative programs.

Keywords Equity, Special education, Teacher preparation

Paper type Practitioner paper

Nationwide, declining enrollments in teacher preparation programs and high attrition rates of
special educators (SE) contribute to critical shortages (Irwin et al., 2023). The National Center
for Educational Statistics (Irwin et al., 2023) reported that approximately 40% of districts
nationwide had “hard-to-fill” vacancies in SEwith “extreme difficulty” recruiting or retaining
SEs. High rates of SE turnover, decreasing enrollments in SE preparation programs and
increasing number of students qualifying for special education services contribute to
persistent shortages (Sutcher, Darling-Hammond, & Carver-Thomas, 2019; Taie and Lewis,
2022). Districts serving diverse populations experience extreme difficulty in recruiting and
retaining SEs that match their students’ demographic profiles (Carver-Thomas & Darling-
Hammond, 2017; Scott, 2019). “Grow-your-own” (GYO) licensure programs developed by
district-university partnerships may be one way to address chronic SE shortages (Podolsky,
Kini, Bishop, & Darling-Hammond, 2016) while attracting diverse individuals to teaching
roles (Wojcik et al., 2023). “GYO programs are supportive pathways into the teaching
profession for local candidates who aspire to teach in their communities” (Muniz, 2020, p. 5).

This practice-focused article’s aim is to describe one partnership initiative, providing
readers with knowledge of how a public university and a PK-12 school district in Illinois
collaborated to prepare paraprofessionals as licensed SEs. We describe LEAP – the Licensed
Educator Accelerated Pathway, a GYO developed by Midwestern University (MU,
pseudonym) in partnership with Riverfront School District (RSD, pseudonym), a large
urban school district in Illinois. Like “step-up” programs for paraprofessionals described in
early research-to-practice literature (e.g. Epanchin & Wooley-Brown, 1993), LEAP allowed
paraprofessionals to complete all traditional licensure requirements atMUwith RSD funding.
Consequently, paraprofessionals advanced or “upskilled” their professional credentials. RSD
and MU’s ongoing collaborative work aligned with the Nine Essentials of school-university
partnerships as shown in Figure 1.

Although LEAP’s design addressed all Nine Essentials for school-university partnerships
(National Association of Professional Development Schools [NAPDS], 2021), the scope of this
descriptive article focuses primarily on two: the comprehensive mission (Essential #1,
NAPDS) and reflection and innovation (Essential #4, NAPDS). First, LEAP’s comprehensive
mission (Essential #1, NAPDS) included advancing RSD paraprofessionals to SE licensure,
specifically recruiting persons of color to diversify the SE teaching workforce. Next, LEAP
was developed through partners’ collaborative reflection and innovation (Essential #4,
NAPDS) based on best practices literature on teacher preparation and continuous
communication among stakeholders to improve the program. In its first cohort, 25
paraprofessionals, 51% self-identified as Black or Hispanic, obtained SE licensure and took
teaching positions (90% completion rate) in RSD. We describe successes and challenges
encountered and make recommendations for others launching GYOs. Our program design
was grounded in SE preparation and retention research (Billingsley & Bettini, 2019; Brendli
et al., 2022; Rennells, Sindelar, & Austrich, 1997; Wojcik et al., 2023).

Literature review
In their comprehensive qualitative review of literature on SE turnover, Billingsley and Bettini
(2019) defined attrition as teachers a) leaving the profession (e.g. career changes, retirement
and nonwork reasons), b) moving to different schools or districts and c) changing teaching
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assignments (e.g. from special education to general education). They not only estimated
annual SE attrition at 17%, higher than that for all teachers, but also noted that much
research examines reasonswhy SEs remain in the profession not why they leave. Based on 30
studies, Billingsley and Bettini provided in-depth descriptions of four key factors influencing
SE retention: preparation and qualifications, school characteristics, working conditions and
teacher demographics and nonwork reasons. Work demands emerged as a consistent factor
influencing SEs’ decision to stay or leave. “When [work] demands exceed their capacity to
fulfill them, [SEs] may be at greater risk for attrition” (Billingsley &Bettini, p. 731), especially
when these demands are not counterbalanced with strong administrative and social support.
These authors also noted the difficulty in disaggregating the impact of inter-related factors
based on the available research (e.g. working conditions such as caseloads, administrative
support and collaborative relationships conflates with school characteristics such as high-
minority and high-poverty schools).

Equity and SE shortages
Early-career SEs and those in high-minority and high-poverty schools may experience heavy
work demands with limited support leading them to change positions or leave the profession
(Billingsley & Bettini, 2019), resulting in high attrition rates disproportionately impacting
students of color (Brendli et al., 2022) and those attending Title 1 schools (Billingsley &
Bettini). The highest SE vacancy rates occur in high-poverty and high-minority schools as
well as in schools in the rural and urban settings (Billingsley & Bettini). Brendli et al. (2022)
noted that “90% of high-poverty schools report[ed] issues attracting high-quality” SEs (p. 77;

1. Comprehensive 
Mission

•RSD and MU share 
goals to

• fill critical shortages 
in special education

• diversify teaching
workforce to reflect 
RSD student 
population

• provide advancement 
opportunity for
paraprofessionals to
promote economic 
equity

2. Clinical 
Preparation

•RSD and MU share 
commitment to
provide clinical 
experiences equivalent 
to those in traditional 
preparation programs

•MU hires and trains
supervisors in
developmental 
perspective for field
experience

•RSD allows job-swaps
so paraprofessionals 
can complete field
experiences

3. Professional 
Learning and

Leading

•RSD communicates
needs related to
teacher shortages

•MU communicates
findings of research
literature related to
alternative licensure 
programs and
retention of teachers

•Partners’ contribute 
knowledge and skills
in design and delivery
of aternative licensure 
program

4. Reflection and
Innovation

•RSD and MU
champions’ monthly
meetings to reflect on
and adapt aspects of
program

•MU faculty plan and
revise courses for
paraprofessionals

•MU reformats course 
schedules 

•Reflection on
outcomes of first 
cohort used to
redesign for second
cohort

5. Research and
Results

•Data collection by
RSD and MU on

• participant grades 
and completion rates

• self-efficacy for
teaching

• perceptions of the 
licensure program

• plans to remain in
teaching field

•Studies of participants
during first year of
teaching (post-
graduation)

6. Articulated 
Agreements

•Contractual agreement 
between RSD and MU
articulaing services 
provided by each

•Contractual agreement 
between RSD and
paraprofessionals to
articulate expectations and
obligations

•Program sheet with course 
requirements based on
transcript review provided
to all paraprofessionals

7. Shared Governance 
Structures

•RSD and MU champions
with defined tasks
overseeing the program

•Monthly joint 
administrative meetings

•Champions plan for
second cohort using
“lessons learned” to revise 
program

8. Boundary Spanning
Roles

•RSD administrators and
teachers acted as 
instructors in MU
courses/program

•MU faculty provided
professional development 
for cooperating teachers

•RSD and MU jointly
reviewed participant 
professionalism
(dispositions for teaching)

•RSD personnel provide
professional development 
at MU workshop, summer
after participants’ first year
teaching

9. Resources and
Recognition

•Completion coach
(concierge advising)
available to all participants

•Online resources replace
textbooks in courses

•MU hosted celebration
event for graduating
participants

•RSD hosted event for
first-year teachers

•MU provides free
professional development 
summer after first year of
teaching

•Dissemination of findings
to journals and
conferences

Source(s): National Association of Professional Development Schools (2022) 
Figure created by authors

Figure 1.
Alignment of the
Riverside School
District (RSD) and
Midwestern University
(MU) partnership with
the Nine Essentials of
school–university
partnerships
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see also Carver-Thomas & Darling-Hammond, 2017). White teachers moved away from
positions in high-poverty schools more frequently than teachers of color (Ingersoll & May,
2011); however, more recent studies are needed regarding this finding.

The chronic need for SEs, especially in highly diverse and Title 1 schools, represents an
equity issue: the most vulnerable students receive instruction year after year from a) novice
teachers with limited experience and b) under-qualified individuals with out-of-field or
provisional licenses (Bettini et al., 2022; Gershenson, Hart, Hyman, Lindsay, & Papageorge,
2018). Under-qualified SEs may hold provisional licenses that allow them to teach SE while
working toward certification. Although provisional licensure requirements vary by state, in
Illinois, an individual can obtain provisional licensure with 90 college credits and acceptance
into a SE licensure program (Illinois State Board of Education). In contrast to those
provisionally licensed, out-of-field teachers hold licenses outside of the area they teach (e.g.
licensure in physical education but teaching special education). Although these teachers meet
districts’ immediate needs, they seldom have training in specially-designed instruction or the
unique roles and responsibilities of SEs (e.g. writing IEPs, progress monitoring, collaborating
with service providers from multiple disciplines and teaming with families). When students
receive instruction from highly qualified SEs; however, academic, social and behavioral
outcomes improve (Bettini et al., 2022).

Preparing diverse SEs
Having access to diverse teachers improves outcomes for all students (Cherng & Halpin,
2016; Gershenson et al., 2018), and students of color specifically benefit from having teachers
that “mirror” their demographics (Banerjee, 2017; Fish, 2019). Despite changes in student
demographics, with less than 50% coming from White households, more than 80% of
teachers nationwide self-identify as White (Irwin et al., 2023; Taie & Lewis, 2022). Less than
10% of SEs self-identify as Black, Hispanic or Asian/Pacific Islander (Fish, 2019).
Paraprofessionals, by contrast, more closely match student demographics in their districts.

Paraprofessionals “work under the supervision of teachers to assist in the implementation
of teacher-planned instructional programs and to evaluate student performance in relation to
the education programs and services provided” (Karge, Pierson, & Robinson, 2011, p. 4).
Nationally, paraprofessionals self-identify as White (61%), Black (12.8%), Hispanic (19%)
and Asian (3.8%), making this group more diverse than licensed teachers (National Teacher
and Principal Survey, 2017–18). Mason et al. (2021) found that paraprofessionals in focus
groups were more diverse than participating teachers from the same district (teachers 87%
White, 13% Black, n5 16; paraprofessionals 57%White, 21% Black, 14% Hispanic and 7%
Native American, n 5 14). Student demographics were not reported.

Wojcik et al. (2023) reported that individuals from diverse backgrounds enter GYOs and
alternative licensure programs at higher rates than traditional licensure programs, and
alternative programs may successfully attract black men to the teaching profession (Scott,
2019). Although some alternative pathways are not associated with institutes of higher
education, others, like LEAP, feature district and university partnerships (Brownell &
Sindelar, 2016, no page; Podolsky et al., 2016; Zeichner, 2003). Alternative programs often
eliminate barriers to licensure through state or federal funding for participants (Muniz, 2020)
and local or online delivery of courses. However, programs that are shorter and less rigorous
than traditional programs may yield less than optimal results; that is, their graduates leave
teaching at higher rates and sooner than traditional program completers (Fish, 2019; Wojcik
et al., 2023).

Lack of field experience and minimal university coursework appear to contribute to
attrition for alternative program graduates (Billingsley & Bettini, 2019). Having 10 or more
weeks of student teaching improved the number of SEs still teaching after one year by 17%.
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Black first-year teachers, particularly those who completed alternative programs, were “3.5
times more likely to have no student teaching experience than all other first-year teachers
(29.4% vs. 8.3%)” (Carver-Thomas & Darling-Hammond, 2017, p. 173). Although Billingsley
and Bettini reported that “other aspects of preparation, such as coursework did not
significantly predict retention” (p. 710), their study did not differentiate between traditional
and alternative licensure programs. Comparing outcomes for these two routes to licensure,
Wojcik et al. (2023) reported that the numbers of years teachers remained in the profession
were equivalent if alternative preparation programs included a minimum of 27 college credit
hours and student teaching.

Licensure for paraprofessionals
The appeal of alternative licensure programs lies in part in accessibility for working adults
like paraprofessionals. Paraprofessionals reported that they cannot leave work to attend
daytime classes and field experiences (White, 2004) or afford to resign for full time classes.
However, paraprofessionals show strong retention rates after graduating from “step-up”
programs leading teaching licensure (Rennells et al., 1997), remaining in their employing
districts (Brownell and Sindelar, 2016). Sindelar, Rennells, Daunic, Austrich, and Eisele (1999)
reported that skills of paraprofessionals who graduated from step-up programs were similar
to those of traditional campus-based program completers and exceeded those of graduates of
alternative programs.

With variables related to teacher shortages, diversity and features of alternative programs
in mind, MU and RSD collaborated to design LEAP, an SE licensure program for
paraprofessionals. RSD, as shown in Table 1, is a highly diverse Title 1 district, with more
than 45% of students coming from low-income households (Illinois State Board of Education).
Paraprofessionalsworking in schools represent ideal candidates forGYOs: they alreadyhave a)
experienceworkingwith studentswith disabilities, b) established positive work histories and c)
connections to their schools and communities. In designing LEAP, we attempted to eliminate
barriers andprovide resources needed byparaprofessionals advancing in their career pathway.
In the next section, we describe (a) the comprehensive mission created by the partnership, (b)
collaborative program development efforts between district and university and (c) innovative
problem-solving among those involved in program delivery.

The comprehensive mission
Riverfront School District, one of the five largest school districts in Illinois, reported that 45%
of their students lived in low-income households, 20% were English learners and 16%
received SE services (ISBE, 2022; see Table 1). In 2022, RSD reported annual teacher retention
of 83%, requiring that they recruit, hire and mentor almost 200 new teachers each year, a
significant drag on district resources. Attrition also disadvantaged students who continually
received instruction from novice or under-qualified teachers.

RSD personnel identified special education as an area with high rates of turnover and
critical shortages. In response, MU and RSD personnel established a comprehensive mission
for LEAP (Essential #1, NAPDS), endeavoring to: a) fill SE vacancies by preparing licensed
SEs; b) improve SE retention by recruiting paraprofessionals for a GYO with rigorous
coursework and field experiences and c) include 50% persons of color to diversify the SE
workforce. All stakeholders expected to benefit from the proposed GYOasmeasured by these
outcomes: at least 20 newly licensed SEs filling chronic vacancies in RSD in fall 2023;
increased numbers of diverse SEs in the RSD workforce; increased MU enrollment in SE
licensure courses with the added paraprofessional cohort; paraprofessionals’ annual salaries
doubled without incurring student loan debt; MU connected with experienced RSD
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Teacher, student and

LEAP participant
demographics
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administrators and teachers who began teaching MU courses (Essential #8, Boundary
Spanning Roles; NAPDS), enriching the experiences of all MU teacher candidates. Measures
of SE effectiveness, self-efficacy and longevity in their positions are also planned with data
collection underway.

The articulated agreement
RSD, MU and paraprofessional commitments were delineated in contractual agreements
(Essential # 6, NAPDS). RSD committed to recruiting paraprofessionals, coordinating field
experiences including student teaching and fully funding the cost of tuition for
paraprofessionals’ licensure course sequence. MU committed to providing an accessible
licensure course sequence for up to 30 paraprofessionals, hiring instructors and supervisors
for field experiences and providing concierge advising services. Paraprofessionals signed
contractual commitments with their districts to maintain a B or better in coursework and
work in district SE positions for at least three years after graduation. They also agreed to
repay tuition to the district if they chose to leave or were dismissed from the program.

Paraprofessional recruitment
Recruitment of appropriate paraprofessionals for LEAP began while MU and RSD were still
designing the GYO. MU faculty assisted RSD with recruitment for LEAP. Preferred
qualifications for paraprofessionals included a) positive work history with few absences, b) a
minimum of an associate degree from a community college and c) recommendations from
supervising teachers. Solicitation of recommendations from supervising teachers by RSD
and an interest survey developed by MU resulted in a pool of 30 paraprofessionals and
individuals working as SEs with provisional licensure. MU reviewed transcripts for all
interested paraprofessionals and then held online informational meetings to explain licensure
and degree requirements and timelines for completion. Interested paraprofessionals had a
range of educational attainment includingmaster’s and bachelor’s degrees, associate degrees
from community college (Muniz, 2020); However, several paraprofessionals entered LEAP as
freshmen and needed to complete all requirements for licensure and their bachelor’s degree.
No potential candidates were eliminated based on how many courses they needed to
complete, but several opted out.

The final pool consisted of 20 RSD paraprofessionals and provisionally licensed teachers.
Because RSD had contracted for up to 30 individuals, they subcontracted the remaining seats
to other educational entities. Recruitment activities were held separately with school districts
in Town 1 and Town 2 and a special education cooperative. These partners recruited 5, 1 and
2 participants, respectively (see Table 1), resulting in 28 LEAP candidates in the cohort.

Candidates’ ages ranged from 23 to 55 years and included seven men (24%, see Table 1). In
keepingwith the goal to recruit diverse SEs, 17%and 34.5%of LEAP candidates self-identified
as Black andHispanic, respectively. A total of 12 LEAP candidates held bachelor’s degrees and
seven worked as SE teachers with provisional licenses. All other candidates held applied
associate or associate of arts degrees from community colleges or had no degree but “some
community college credit.” Several years prior to LEAP recruitment, two candidates had been
dismissed from MU based on poor academic performance. However, when these candidates
applied for LEAP, they appealed for reinstatement into MU which was approved. All LEAP
candidates completedMU’s usual admissions process at their own expense, one of the few costs
to candidates enrolled in the program. The RSD cohort began coursework in February 2022.

Reflection and innovation
LEAP was designed not only to eliminate financial barriers to licensure cited by working
adults but also increase access to coursework (White, 2004). Reflecting on barriers to
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licensure for paraprofessionals and other working adults was foundational to program
innovations (Essential #4, NAPDS). District and university “champions” provided leadership
crucial to program success. Partnership champions included five district partners (two from
RSD, one each from the other districts/cooperative) and three fromMU (one department chair
and two faculty members). Champion meetings were foundational to shared governance of
LEAP (Essential #7, NAPDS). Initially, meetings occurred twice monthly with email check-
ins and questions as needed. Later, meetings occurred monthly. Champions provided clear
lines of communication among participants, led programmatic decision-making and
coordinated district-university tasks. Partnership discussions resulted in a purposefully
designed program focused on the needs of working adults. LEAP was not a “short-cut to
licensure” (Zeichner& Schulte, 2001), but included the full licensure course sequence and field
experiences in an accelerated format.

LEAP’s design
LEAP candidates entered the licensure program as juniors or post-baccalaureate students,
immediately enrolling in methods courses. Because classes held during the day and full-
time course loads (15–18 credits for 16-week semester) were unrealistic for full-time
employees, LEAP licensure courses followed an adapted format and sequence (see Table 2).
RSD funded.

LEAP using revenue sources with hard expenditure deadlines (see Podolsky et al., 2016),
requiring that candidates complete licensure within an 18-month timeframe. This was six
months shorter thanMU’s traditional on-campus professional course sequence. Adapting the
course sequence to this timeframe required reflection on essential and enduring content for
courses and innovation in course delivery. Unlike alternative programs, LEAP included the
entire licensure course sequence, assuring adequate preparation in areas such as instruction,
behavior management and assessment (Billingsley & Bettini, 2019; Wojcik et al., 2023).

Given these constraints, champions planned for candidates to complete two variable
duration classes in short sessions lasting 5–8 weeks (dynamic scheduling) depending on
course content. As compared to traditional 16-week semesters with five classes taken
concurrently, the LEAP format allowed candidates to focus on essential content in two
classes for a shorter time period. When possible, MU delivered two inter-related courses
concurrently (e.g. Tier 1 and Tier 2 Behavior Interventions course with Functional Behavior
Assessment course). Faculty determined the length of each course (5, 6 or 8 weeks) based on
content and complexity of assignments. Unlike the traditional licensure program, LEAP
courses met in the summer with brief or no breaks between sessions.

Creating access
All LEAP classes met from 5:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. on the same days of the week throughout the
program (e.g. Tuesday andThursday). Consistency enabledworking adults to plan for family
and childcare responsibilities far in advance. LEAP courses included two 3.5-h lessons per
week (one asynchronous module and one in-person or synchronous meeting) with weekend
due dates for most assignments. Faculty’s experience teaching online during the COVID-19
pandemic bolstered their confidence in delivering content asynchronously and
synchronously and supervising field experiences virtually. Faculty taught 50% of classes’
in-person in RSD’s geographic location to build rapport and a sense of belonging at MU.

Due to the cost and challenge of obtaining textbooks for shortened courses, most LEAP
instructors used online readings from professional research-to-practice journals and high-
quality videos from reputable sources (e.g. CEEDAR Center) instead. For several courses,
online versions of textbooks were made available to candidates free of charge through MU’s
library, providing easy access to materials required for assignments. For courses requiring
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textbooks, LEAP faculty and the completion coach helped participants locate affordable
options.

Advising support
Many candidates entered LEAPwithout recent college coursework orwith limited experience
with online programs. To provide concierge advising and support, MU hired a “completion
coach”, a retired director of special education (Essential #9, Resources and Recognition,

Traditional licensure program course sequence LEAP course sequence

Six 16-week semesters, 5–6 classes/semester, no
summer courses
Pre-professional semester (1)
- Reading–writing methods, general education
- Multi-tiered systems of support/Interventions
- Assessment in SE
- Multi-cultural methods course
- Human development
- Field experience (100 observation hours)
Professional semesters (4)
1. Elementary grades, mild disabilities focus

- Reading–writing methods in SE
- Math methods in SE
- Assessment in SE
- Professional practice (IEP writing, legal

aspects)
- Field experience (20 full days, elementary

resource)
2. Middle-secondary grades, mild disabilities focus

- Middle-secondary academic methods in SE
- Collaboration and co-teaching
- Tier 1 and 2 behavior interventions
- Transition assessment and planning
- Instructional technology
- Field experience (20 full days, middle/

secondary resource-co-teaching)
3. Moderate-severe disability focus (any grade/age)

- Assistive technology in SE
- Methods for students with autism, moderate-

severe disabilities
- Behavior interventions (Tier 3 and SE), FBAs,

and BIPs
- History or Philosophy of education
- Capstone (preparing for student teaching)
- Teacher performance assessment preparation
- Field experience (20 full days, any grade,

students with moderate-severe disabilities)
4. Student teaching (full semester or two 8-week

placements)

Ten dynamic sessions, 5–8 weeks each, two classes
per session, required summer courses
First session (6 weeks, spring)
- Collaboration, communication and co-teaching
- Multi-tiered systems of support/Interventions
Second session (6 weeks, spring)
- Introduction to SE (online modules)
- Math methods in SE
- Professional practice (IEP writing and legal

aspects)
- Field experience (8 days, elementary resource)
Third session (8 weeks, spring)
- Reading–writing methods, general education
- Reading–writing methods in SE
- Field experience (8 days, elementary resource)
Fourth session (5 weeks, summer)
- Assessment in SE
- Human development
Fifth session (5 weeks, summer)
- General Education electives as needed
- Tier 1 and 2 behavior interventions
- Behavior interventions (Tier 3 and SE), FBAs,

and BIPs
Sixth session (8 weeks, fall)
- Middle-secondary methods in SE
- Transition assessment and planning
- Field experience (8 days, middle-secondary

resource or co-taught)
Seventh session (8 weeks, fall)
- Methods for students with autism, moderate-

severe disabilities
- Assistive technology in SE
- Field experience (8 days, students with

moderate-severe disabilities)
Eighth session (8 weeks, spring)
- Instructional technology
- Capstone (preparation for student teaching)
- Teacher performance assessment preparation
Ninth session (10 weeks, spring): Student teaching
Tenth session (5 weeks, summer)
- History of education
- Multicultural methods course

Note(s): LEAP 5 Licensed Educator Accelerated Pathway; SE 5 special education; FBA 5 functional
behavior assessment; BIP 5 behavior intervention plan
Source(s): Table created by authors

Table 2.
Traditional and the
licensed educator
accelerated pathway
licensure course
sequence
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NAPDS). During recruitment, the completion coach played a traditional advisor role,
reviewing transcripts and assisting participants with the admissions process. Initially, LEAP
candidates met with the “completion coach” every other week for individualized support. The
completion coach’s other tasks evolved over time and included: a) teaching technology use for
online course platforms and navigation of MU websites (e.g. how to check schedules, grades,
transcripts, etc.), b) coaching in professional communication, c) building prior learning
assessment portfolios and writing reflections and d) teaching test-taking skills and leading
licensure examination study sessions. Unlike students in alternative programs, some of
whom “did not know who their assigned mentors were” (Zeichner & Schulte, 2001, p. 270),
candidates in LEAP always had their completion coach available as a resource, even once
classes ended.

These strategies aimed to improve paraprofessionals’ self-efficacy (Mason et al., 2021),
which in turn may influence retention. Candidates also needed assistance locating courses
that met their general education requirements. One faculty champion and the completion
coach developed a spreadsheet showing where paraprofessionals could take those courses
online. Finally, the completion coach served as a liaison between district and university
course instructors when concerns arose regarding students’ performance and
professionalism.

Ensuring course quality
MU faculty ensured that compressed LEAP courses met the same professional teaching
standards as the traditional 16-week courses, re-examining course objectives, identifying
areas of “drift” or misalignment of content, activities, assignments and objectives in
traditional courses, improvements that also enhanced the traditional program. This occurred
in collaboration with RSD faculty and administrators who recommended specific ways
course content needed realignment (Muniz, 2020). Many faculties participated in MU course-
redesignworkshops and collaboratedwith program peerswho taught an inter-related course.
Workshops often carried a stipend for faculty and instructors who updated their materials,
reorganized course websites and learned online engagement strategies and revised
assignments and rubrics. To support LEAP candidates, MU personnel developed a
standardized course shell and syllabus template. With these tools, candidates recognized
course organization immediately, eliminating confusion.

To further enhance LEAP participants’ learning, MU asked RSD to recommend teachers
and administrators that were then hired as instructors. This led to boundary-spanning roles
(Essential #8, NAPDS) and sharing of resources (Essential #9) as RSD personnel began
teaching in higher education. For example, RSD personnel taught “the individualized
educational program (IEP) class”, in which candidateswrote parts of an IEP for a case student
in the district. District personnel used their districts’ policies and procedures in course content
and provided LEAP candidates with access to the district’s electronic IEP systems,
somethingMU faculty could not do. The result was deeper learning for LEAP candidates and
stronger district-university ties.

Belonging
MU personnel reordered the traditional course sequence so LEAP candidates had their first
classes with highly supportive and engaging instructors. These purposefully-selected
instructors that understood the challenges of university coursework for working adults made
strong connections with students and encouraged belonging. LEAP’s cohort model,
characteristic of successful licensure programs (Zeichner & Schulte, 2001) also helped
candidates develop a sense of belonging as they supported one another and shared resources.
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MU faculty and the completion coach worked with candidates to develop their
professional dispositions and a sense of belonging in the MU licensure program. When
working as paraprofessionals, candidates had not been encouraged to advocate for
themselves.Working long-term in paraprofessional roles resulted in some of themwaiting for
direction or supervision rather than taking initiative. Consequently, some questioned their
ability to complete coursework, had difficulty in asking for assistance and needed a sense of
belonging in professional positions. MU instructors and the completion coach facilitated this
transition through group activities with rotating leadership roles and practice instruction
conducted online by candidates.

Because the cohort was quite diverse, misunderstandings related to communication style
and vocabulary used in discussing students and coursework sometimes arose. Some LEAP
paraprofessionals had worked with diverse students but had never collaborated with Black
or Hispanic teachers or paraprofessionals. Instructors led cohort members in open
conversations addressing cultural differences and advantages of understanding diverse
perspectives when problem-solving. Having those experiences in LEAP enriched candidates’
experience and revealed individual biases of which they were previously unaware and
deepened their understanding of culturally-responsive instruction (Zeichner, 2003).

Within-district field experiences
Past reports on alternative programs identified lack of supervised field experiences as
problematic and potentially leading to attrition of teachers (Carver-Thomas & Darling-
Hammond, 2017; Wojcik et al., 2023). As a result, RSD and MU personnel planned for LEAP
candidates to complete field experiences equivalent to those completed by traditional
licensure candidates (Essential #2, Clinical Preparation; NAPDS, see Figure 1). Whereas
traditional candidates completed 60 days total in three different special education settings for
early field experiences, LEAP candidates completed eight days in four different settings
(32 days total; see Table 3).

In the different field experience settings, LEAP candidates shadowed their cooperating
teachers, sometimes teaching from their lesson plans but also creating and delivering their
own lessons as part of methods course assignments. For example, four different methods
courses required that candidates work with a case student from the field experience to collect
data, plan and deliver lessons. Another course required that candidates conduct post-
secondary transition assessments and write a transition plan for a case student in the field
experience. An MU supervisor evaluated written lesson plans, observed at least one lesson
that candidates planned and delivered and provided written and verbal feedback.

In addition to early field experiences, all LEAP candidates completed 10 weeks of student
teaching as compared to 16 weeks for traditional candidates (see Table 3). LEAP candidates
completed all assignments required of traditional student teachers including writing lesson
plans, a functional behavior assessment and an IEP. During student teaching, MU
supervisors reviewed written lesson plans, conducted three observations of LEAP
candidates’ instruction and guided reflective conversations for feedback. Seven LEAP
candidates teaching on provisional licenses completed student teaching in their own
classrooms with additional RSD and MU supervisions. For the rest of the LEAP candidates,
RSD either hired substitutes to fill their paraprofessionals’ positions or arranged “job swaps”
(i.e. paraprofessional and supervising teacher exchanged roles in classrooms where they
worked). These arrangements eliminated the need for candidates to quit their jobs during
student teaching and early field experiences.

After student teaching, 25 paraprofessionals accepted SE positions in their employing
districts (89.7% completion rate). Of the LEAP completers, nine self-identified as Black, six as
Hispanic and one as Asian. Seven were male. Because together RSD and the other
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Program
component Traditional licensure program Licensed educators accelerated pathway

Early field
experiences

- Four early field experiences (60 days)
- 100 observation hours, any SE

setting
- Elementary/mild disabilities and

resource (20 days)
- Middle-secondary/mild disabilities,

resource or co-teaching (20 days)
- Self-contained/moderate-severe

disabilities (20 days)
- University personnel identify placements
- Data collection, lesson planning and

video recording of lesson in each setting
- Feedback on lessons provided by

university supervisor

- Four early field experiences completed
with assignments from aligned methods
courses (8 days each, 32 days total)*
- Elementary/mild disabilities,

resource and math
- Elementary/mild disabilities,

resource and reading–writing
- Middle-secondary/mild disabilities,

resource or co-teaching
- Self-contained/moderate-severe

disabilities
- District personnel identify placements
- Data collection, lesson planning, video or

real-time lesson observation each setting
- University supervisor reviews, observes

lessons and provides feedback
- Participants use prior learning/work

experience portfolio for university credit
Student
teaching

- One semester (16 weeks) student teaching
- One placement, 16 weeks OR
- Two placements, 8 weeks each

- Students can continue student teaching in
their third professional placement if
approved by school and university

- University personnel identify student
teaching placement in region requested
by student

- 10 weeks of student teaching – one
placement only

- District personnel identify placement
- Some students “job swap”with supervising

teacher in the classroom where they
served as paraprofessionals

Course
delivery

- Average of five courses per semester
(14–18 credits)

- In-person, on-campus classes during the
day for undergraduates (university
recommendation)

- Faculty determine modality for
instruction: in-person, hybrid,
synchronous, asynchronous or a
combination

- Faculty determines due dates for
assignments

- Faculty office hours most often during
the day Monday through Thursday

- Two courses (6–8 credits) each 5-, 6- or
8-week session

- Program set one in-person or synchronous
meeting per week plus one asynchronous
module per week

- All cohort courses met in the evening on
same days of the week (Tuesday–
Thursdays or Monday–Wednesday)

- Assignment due dates on Sunday
afternoon or evenings to allow time for
working adults

- Evening/weekend office hours and study
sessions to address questions during
nonwork hours for paraprofessionals

Advising and
student
supports

- One full-time department-level advisor
for all undergraduate programs (caseload
approximately 250 students)

- One meeting with advisor per semester to
discuss and register for courses for
following semester

- All other communication via email or
university platforms

- Referral to university centers and
organizations for study skills, writing, etc

One half-time dedicated LEAP advisor
(caseload approximately 60 students)
On-line meetings with individual students or
pairs of students every other week
Support for prior learning assessment
portfolios
Direct one-on-one support technology use, study
skills, communication with instructor, and
concierge referrals to university resources

Note(s): LEAP 5 Licensed Educator Accelerated Program
*Italic text indicates a feature of LEAP that differs from the traditional on-campus licensure program.
SE 5 special education
Source(s): Table created by authors

Table 3.
Comparison of

traditional on-campus
licensure and LEAP
program components
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participating districts employed more than 2,000 teachers, LEAP did not substantially
impact the percentage of teachers of color in their respective workforces. However, the overall
proportion of candidates with diverse backgrounds successfully completing the program
(64%) was encouraging.

We now turn to a discussion of challenges RSD andMU encountered when designing and
delivering LEAP and ways they partnered to resolve these issues. RSD and MU continue to
reflect on these issues to improve LEAP and create a smoother pathway for
paraprofessionals pursuing licensure in future cohorts.

Challenges and solutions for partners
District-level challenges
RSDpersonnel faced several challenges including funding LEAP, arranging field experiences
and screening participants. LEAP initially was funded through federal COVID-19 pandemic
dollars provided to address student learning gaps. However, Every Student Succeeds Act,
Title I and IDEA revenues and state grants for teacher preparation offer potential funding
streams (Podolsky et al., 2016). Without state or federal revenues, it is unlikely that programs
like LEAP can be delivered, particularly in small rural communities or under-resourced
districts.

Next, RSD had difficulty in arranging for field experiences and hiring substitutes. Loss of
paraprofessionals in the work settings negatively impacted students, supervising teachers
and building principals, making collaboration among stakeholders critical for success.
Originally, LEAP champions had not included building principals even though they were
often responsible for arranging for substitute paraprofessionals and coordinating various job
swaps for field experiences. In the swap model, candidates either exchanged roles with their
supervising teacher or with another LEAP paraprofessional in the appropriate field
experience setting (e.g. a high-school classroom assistant with an elementary classroom
assistant). Including principals and directors of special education early in LEAP would have
helped resolve challenges with coordinating field experiences (Essentials #2, #3 and #7).

Long-term, RSD personnel noted that upskilling current paraprofessionals to teaching
roles exacerbated shortages of paraprofessionals. MU offered to send traditional licensure
candidates to LEAP districts to fill paraprofessional roles either as paid employees or as
clinical students. Districts also began recruiting newparaprofessionals from their high school
graduates following state guidelines and revisiting their district policies.We recommend that
partners consider the entire teacher pipeline, beginning with high school Future Teacher
clubs, to avoid new shortages caused by shifting personnel, extending to practicing teachers
who mentor those in their early careers.

An additional challenge related to LEAP candidates who were teaching on provisional
licenses. In many cases, these individuals received little to no supervision prior to
engagement with MU’s field experience supervisors. Although some indicated that they had
in-buildingmentors, others did not. This gap in guidance prompted RSDpersonnel to address
the issue with their talent development team, building principals and directors of special
education.

Finally, because LEAP was funded through time-restricted revenue sources, recruitment
and screening of participants and planning were curtailed before classes began. Whereas the
first LEAP cohort started within two months of the program’s conception, planning and
recruitment for the second LEAP cohort began more than a year prior to classes starting.
Early screening and acceptance to GYOs allow time for paraprofessionals to communicate
with their families, evaluate the impact of the GYOon their lives andmake informed decisions
about participation. District partners need sufficient planning time to include teachers and
principals in the process, carefully identify participants and plan for field experiences and
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substitute coverage. Increasing building principal engagement, making clear to themLEAP’s
objectives, benefits and outcomes and inviting them to participate in planning has already
benefited the program. University partners also benefit from sufficient time to review
transcripts and interview candidates.

University level
MU experienced several challenges when delivering LEAP to the first cohort, requiring
reflection and innovation. First, because time to screen paraprofessionals prior to LEAP’s
start was limited, many candidates began the program with gaps in their coursework. To
obtain an undergraduate degree at MU, students complete more than 30 credits distributed
across general education courses (e.g. English, math and science). Candidates completing
LEAP as post-baccalaureates (n5 12) or with certain associate degrees (n5 8) had fulfilled
these general education requirements already. The rest of the LEAP candidates had to
either obtain transfer credit for similar courses taken at other institutions or complete
general education courses concurrently with licensure classes. With early screening,
candidates learned of these general education requirements and in some cases were advised
to wait for a later LEAP cohort. When informed of additional general education courses
needed, many paraprofessionals opted out of LEAP after the first informational meeting
with MU. For those who decided to move forward despite the additional general education
classes, the completion coach and LEAP faculty located online general education courses
through area community colleges. RSD agreed to pay for these general education courses,
reimbursing LEAP candidates for their tuition once they passed the course. However, the
load of taking general education courses along with licensure courses was an unexpected
but avoidable situation. Advising paraprofessionals who are strong candidates for
licensure early in their employment about community college courses to take to prepare for
a licensure program is critical to long-term planning. Those who did not enter LEAP’s first
cohort received a list of courses to take at area community colleges to prepare for the next
cohort.

MU also encountered difficulties in accepting transfer credits from other institutions.With
articulation agreements with MU, courses could be accepted for transfer credit relatively
simply. Without an articulation agreement, however, candidates had to obtain the course
syllabus and submit it for review and approval by specific MU departments (e.g. English,
Political Science, Biology, etc.). LEAP faculty and MU’s admissions officials collaborated to
streamline the transfer course approval process. Though not directly the result of LEAP,
admissions personnel revised policies and procedures, reducing the number of transfer
courses requiring full reviews. For future cohorts, MU’s new process eliminates labor-
intensive syllabus review.

Finally, most LEAP paraprofessionals had extensive work experience that fulfilled field
experience or specific course requirements. Due to state licensure requirements, MU faculty
preferred that specific courses appear on LEAP participants’ transcripts. MU’s special
education faculty created a one-credit hour course, Prior Learning Assessment Portfolio to
assign transcript credit for work/life experiences. For the prior learning assessment,
paraprofessionals, in collaboration with the completion coach, developed a portfolio showing
evidence from their work experience aligned with specific courses. MU faculty reviewed the
portfolios with a rubric, comparing evidence to course objectives (rubric available from first
author) and where appropriate, assigned course credit. This new process not only required
agreement of SE program faculty but also a curricular change through the university system.
These institutional challenges resolved many issues in anticipation of the next LEAP cohort.
However, more needs to be done to prepare paraprofessionals as potential licensure
candidates.
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Planning for paraprofessional advancement
Successful GYOs like LEAP depend on identification and recruitment of appropriate
candidates for licensure programs.We recommend that this process begin as soon as districts
note that individuals have an interest in and positive dispositions for teaching. This process
can begin well before paraprofessionals are employed with their districts. Partners can
collaborate to begin recruiting candidates as early as their high school years. Starting Future
Teacher clubsmake it possible to recruit high school studentswho can enter paraprofessional
roles as soon as they are eligible. Allowing them to volunteer in special education clubs and
classrooms helps high school students develop an understanding of and passion for working
with students with disabilities.

Further, GYO personnel can make long-range plans for promising paraprofessionals as
early as their first year of employment. The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
(IDEA, 2004) requires that districts provide training and meaningful professional
development for their paraprofessionals. Paraprofessionals’ professional development
activities can focus on steps leading to licensure (e.g. tasks related to teaching roles, data
collection and analysis, etc.) including courses at community colleges in preparation for
eventual entry into licensure classes.

Districts can also assist promising candidates to develop an understanding of teaching
and a professional mindset while they are still paraprofessionals (Delgado, Baese, &
Hauptman, 2021). Many LEAP candidates worked primarily in the self-contained settings or
as one-on-one aides for individual students under the close supervision of SEs (Karge et al.,
2011). LEAP candidates were unaware that resource services and co-teaching were SE roles,
demonstrating a relatively weak understanding of SE roles and responsibilities (Mason et al.,
2021). Like paraprofessionals in focus groups conducted by Mason and colleagues, most
LEAP candidates had never read an IEP, seen how IEPs were co-constructed by teams of
service providers or observed an IEP meeting. Experiences like these would better prepare
paraprofessionals for GYO participation.

Finally, many LEAP candidates had learned to wait for direction from supervising
teachers, making it challenging for them to step into leadership roles even in MU classes.
Mason et al. (2021) reported that both SEs and paraprofessionals were unclear about roles and
responsibilities of the latter. Paraprofessionals reported receiving little training on how to
work with students as part of their job assignments, and SEs had little training in
paraprofessional management (Karge et al., 2011; Mason et al., 2021). These factors may have
negatively impacted LEAP candidates’ self-efficacy (Mason et al.) and willingness to
advocate for themselves and take leadership roles. Training for paraprofessionals to advance
not only their knowledge and skills but also their leadership responsibilities may enhance
their self-efficacy (Mason et al.) and effectiveness as future teachers. These factors in turn
may lead to greater SE retention and improved student outcomes.

Final thoughts
Despite “building the plane while we flew it,” our GYO program successfully prepared 25 SE,
more than 50% of whom self-identified as Black or Hispanic. All passed their state licensure
examination and completed student teaching. Subsequently, candidates filled positions and
reduced SE vacancies in their sponsoring districts. While the true test of these SEs’ success
will be measured by their teaching effectiveness and longevity in the field, we believe GYOs
like LEAP have the potential to address critical shortages. Further, their retention depends in
part on the mentoring and induction they receive as early-career teachers, something that
RSD and MU continue to discuss during collaborations. Future cohorts of programs like
LEAP will benefit from action steps district-university partners can take prior to launching
coursework.
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First, district-university partners should consider how to provide meaningful,
differentiated professional development for paraprofessionals interested in pursuing
teacher licensure. Paraprofessionals have limited time to learn about or read IEPs or learn
curriculum used with students with whom they worked (Mason et al., 2021). Training
paraprofessionals received was undifferentiated and often repetitive (i.e. repeatedly
covering same topics; Mason et al.). District-university partners can collaborate to provide
explicit training that enhances paraprofessionals’ understanding of effective pedagogy and
special education more broadly (i.e. beyond disability classifications). Training in
knowledge and skills relevant to their roles and authentic, on-going practice with
feedback prior to entry into licensure programs not only enhance paraprofessionals self-
efficacy and role performance (Mason et al., 2021) but also increase their interest in teaching
as a long-term career choice. Differentiated training for paraprofessionals creates a within-
district scaffold for future teachers. District-university partners can deepen their
collaboration to design and deliver this professional development and advising for
paraprofessionals.

Second, paraprofessionals benefit from explicit understanding of their own roles and
responsibilities and those of SEs (Mason et al., 2021). This understanding may help
paraprofessionals transition from their supporting role to the lead SE role; however, both
paraprofessionals and SE teachers noted a lack of clarity about roles and responsibilities or
what training paraprofessionals might need (Karge et al., 2011; Mason et al.). In working to
assist in conversations about roles and responsibilities, districts can recruit university faculty
as neutral parties to engage with teachers, paraprofessionals and administrators. Further,
university supervisors and faculty can incorporate more content related to leading and
supervising paraprofessionals in coursework (Karge et al.).

Finally, GYOs produce new teachers “from the community, for the community” (Muniz,
2020), but more empirical studies are required focused on their retention rates and impact on
diversification of teacher workforce. Research showing whether paraprofessionals from
GYOs remain in their special education positions and districts as long or longer than those
taking other licensure routes is needed to support future investment in programs like LEAP.
Current efforts to retain LEAP candidates in their positions mirror those for other RSD SE.
This includes a global induction program, procedural coach support in each building in the
district, access to monthly in-person trainings on IEP writing and compliance as well as
numerous asynchronous and in-person trainings (e.g. curriculum, data collection, behavior
interventions, etc.). LEAP candidates teaching in self-contained settings have an assigned
mentor, and resource teachers rely on procedural coaches and informal mentoring
relationships with other SEs.

Given that the field of special education continues to evolve, the students benefit from
highly qualified diverse SE teachers that are connected and committed to their home
communities aswell as teachers of color. LEAP and similar GYO initiatives have the potential
to bring effective highly qualified and diverse SEs to under-served students.
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